
Two women, Eve and Mary: two
wombs who have borne the l i fe of the
world.  In th is Advent t ime whi le we
wait for birth, our gaze falls once
more on these two maidens who
dared to be mothers, who each in her
own way dared to step out of the es-
tabl ished order of the t imes to taste
the apple of  new knowledge. Im-
planted with a new seed, each of these
m atr i  archs revolut ion ized her society,
giv ing bir th to the paradox of
pleasure and pain,  death and resur-
rect ion.  Both of  them boldly chose to
enter into the knowledge of  God,
leaving behind them the garden of  in-
nocence and opening their  hearts to
the instruct ion of  pain.

Let us use the vehicle of dance and
the t ime of  Advent to explore the
roles Eve and Mary played in salva-
t ion.  Al though this mater ia l  provides
direct ion to the dancer for  a l i turgical
piece, i t  is  equal ly intended to of fer
readers an Advent meditat ion.

In an empt)  sanctuary a waist-high
candle stand serves as centerpiece. To
the lef t  of  i t ,  a smal l  wooden stool .
Behind the candle stand a dancer
kneels,  her hands encirc l ing the top of
the stand and conceal ing something
from our v iew. The sound of  a re-
corded heartbeat permeates the air ,
and the hands begin to pulse as i f  re-
sponding to a heart  held wi th in them.
Each pulse opens the hands a bit  fur-
ther unt i l  they reveal the contents: an
apple.

I  n the shadow of this proverbial
tree of knowledge l ives Eve. Just as
we o f ten h ave the reso urces for
devout l iv ing at our f ingert ips but ig-
nore them out of fear, Eve is as yet
bl ind to the r iches of the tree's frui t .
Slowly, she peers out from behind the
tree-post,  at once rept i le and fel ine in
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movement. Rising to ful l  stature she
moves without effort .  In this state of
innocence the body and spir i t  do not
compete.

No matter how uncomfortable and
forbidden growth rnay be, an uncon-
scious part of each of us gravitates
toward i ts danger. Inst inct ively, Eve's
hand begins to operate as with a wi l l
of  i ts own, ui ldulat ing toward the
apple and cal l ing for her attent ion.
Final ly Eve not ices the forbidden
frui t .  For a moment she is enthral led
with i ts beauty, then abruptly turns
away, realizing the danger of her
desire. Just as for us, the t imes of
most growth are in the questioning of
principles we have accepted blindly,
here ip the very act of temptation
Eve's consciousness emerges.

In vain she tries to overcome the
lure of the ripened fruit. Her hand
trembles as she reaches, hesitates,
glances furtively, and finally plucks
the prize to her chest. She creeps
away, hiding her treasure unti l as-
sured of her privacy; then she opens
her hands to examine it. Fear gives
way to exhilaration, as often happens
in the face of discovery. For the first
t ime, we see Eve in her full glory: with
exuberant turns and tr iumphant
arabesques, she stretches and presents
the apple in full view. She pauses for
breath and, in the sti l lness, takes the
first bite, that famous first step which
might equally be seen as the begin-
ning of the fal l ,  or the beginning of
salvat ion.

She sighs with satisfaction as the
taste of knowledge f loods through
her. In the moment of revelat ion. Eve
comes to gr ips with the paradox of
good and evi l .  On the heels of j  o1
comes truth. Eve stares at the gaping
hole in the apple and real izes the ir-
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reversibil i ty of her action. Typically,
the act of courage that emancipates us
from ignorance is labeled by the
powers that be as crime. Gripped with
fear, Eve frantically attempts to hide
the evidence of her "sin." Al l  else in
vain, she rushes to replace the defaced
fruit on its stand.

Eve now feels compelled to escape.
Back and forth she races, as we do,
searching for the perfect date, the per-
fect ministry, the perfect counselor to
hide ouselves from judgement. From
offstage comes a voice pronouncing
the consequence of her actions: "l
shal l  mult iply your pains in chi ld-
bearing. You shal l  give bir th to your
chi ldren in pain" (Gn. 3: l6).  Her
body contracts as if recoil ing from the
curse of the words. She looks down at
her shape in embarrassment and
doubles over to cover herself. Regret-
fully she crawls away from the land of
unconscious joy into the pain of self-
knowledge.

Eve's movements become burdened
and heavy. She travels in a large circle
and periodically stops to don an ar-
t ic le of clothing, t i l l  Madonna-l ike
she is fully clad in veil and garment.
As if she has worked her way through
the evolut ion of civi l izat ion, her mo-
t ions become more subt le,  more
court ly,  more modest,  and she f inal ly
takes her humble place on the stool.
Seated, she begins a repeti t ious rhyth-
mical dance suggesting weaving at a

loom. She has left  the eternal and
taken on the mundane.

The si lence is broken: "Rejoice, so
highly favoured: The Lord is with
you" (Lk l :28).  The woman sl ips
from her chair and crouches trem-
bling beside it to shield herself from
the l ight emanating from just above
the apple. "You shal l  conceive and
bear a son, and you shal l  cal l  h im
Jesus" (Lk l  :3 I  ) .  M ary now emerges
slowly, del icately from behind the
chair.  Just as Eve's hand inst inct ively
guided her toward growth, so M ary
stretches out her hand, which leads
her to the apple. As she stands there
trembling in the self-doubt that comes
just before the leap, from offstage we
hear a woman's voice:  "Be i t  done to
me according to Thy wi l l "  (Lk l :38).
Slowly Mary's hands descend on the
apple, and she sheds the securi ty of
her innocence to take on the con-
sequence of growth.

Mary l i f ts the apple overhead with
one hand, whi le the other hand forms
a smal l  cup just  in f ront  of  her womb.
As i f  fa l l ing,  the hand holding the
apple quickly descends unt i l  the frui t
rests and reverberates cupped at
Mary's womb. This image of  receiv-
ing a seed deep within her center is re-
peated three t imes. This is the mo-
ment of  quiet  integrat ion one knows
when sensing God deep within, at the
root of oneself .  Then, Mary breaks
into a series of rapid turns across the
space which open into a gentle rock-
ing mot ion,  a k ind of  cradl ing of  the
frui t  of her womb. Slowly she de-
scends to her chair again, and then, dS
an offering, she drapes herself across
the stool exposing her implanted
womb to the heavens.

Now begin the pangs of bir th, the
inevitable contract ions of a body
bringing forth l i fe. The arms and legs
rise to fold around the apple at
Mary's center and then f 'al l  back
again to the Earth. A voice echoes the
predict ions: "You shal l  give bir th to
your chi ldren in pain."  "You shal l
conceive and bear a son."  "Now a
great sign appeared in heaven: a

woman clothed with the sun, standing
on the moon. She was pregnant and
in labor, crying aloud in the pangs of
chi ldbirth" (Rv. l2: l ) .

Finally Mary curls into a small ball
with the apple outstretched and freed.
As we have learned t ime and again,
birth is the first step toward death.
Mary turns to face the post, the tree
of knowledge from whence the fruit
or iginated and which is about to be-
come the tree of death and l i fe. With
the apple st i l l  l i f ted, she steps in front
of the tree, and a voice cal ls out,
"You see this chi ld:  he is dest ined for
the fal l  and for the r is ing of  many in
Israel"  (Lk 2:34).As before,  the apple
descends, and this t ime M ary bows
her head and torso over as arms out-
stretch to ei ther s ide,  cruci form.
Three t imes this is repeated, and in
the process Mary undergoes with her
son the passage through death to new
li fe. Mary steps back to her seat,  the
apple gent ly making a revolut ion
around her head as i t  curves
downward. When she is seated, wi th a
sense of  complet ion Mary l i f ts  the
apple to her mouth and partakes of  i ts
sweetness. Having known i ts bi t ter-
ness she can now taste i ts glory with-
out gui l t .  Mary rests the f ru i t  on both
of her hands just  in f ront  of  her womb
and remains statue- l ike in the f inal
tableau.

The dance depicts the evolut ion of
consciousness. I t  begins wi th the
or ig inal  unconscious union of  God
and humankind, and proceeds
through the assert ion of  indepen-
dence by means of  a cr iminal  yet
heroic act .  This leads through pain,
al ienat ion,  and death,  and then f inal ly
to t r iumph over death in the f inal
conscious re-union of  God and
humanity.  By reaching for
knowledge, Eve began our journey of
consciousness. M ary gave bir th to the
ful f i l lment of  that  conscious union.
May we al l  have the courage to taste
the frui t  -  and to give bir th.  ML
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